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THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

Both Branches of Parliament in
Session.

Few Bills Relating to Ireland to Bs Intro-
duced In the Commons.

ParceH IS Re-Elected Leader of the Nation-
alists—Gladstone Intimates That Ha

fillAbandon Home Rule.

• 7 • Special to The Morning Call.
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• \u25a0'.London, Nov. Immediately after the... Cpinmuns -was Culled to order to-day the
\u25a0

'
Queen's speech was read.

\u25a0 The speech declares that the relations of
i her Majesty's Government with the various
. foreign Powers are unchanged, and con-

tinues: :"The general condition of Ireland
\u25a0•has sensibly improved under the salutary
\u25a0 legislation which you have applied to it;

\u25a0 butIhave learned, withdeep regret, that a'
serious deficiency in the potato crop In cer-

,: tain parts threatens a recurrence of tho;e

-periods of severe distress to which the pop-

:illationof the western counties is peculiarly

. exposed by the industrial and economic con-
. ditions under which they live. Itrust the. measures of my Government may mitigate

.-\u25a0 the immediate evil and diminish the proba-
b

ilityof its returning. Itappears to be de-
• sirable for the increase of contentment and

,
'

diminution of political disturbances
\u25a0throughout Ireland to take measures for

•: augmenting the number of owners engaged
\u25a0 in the actual cultivation of the land. A

"
measure having this object in view will be'
laid before you.

\u25a0 ;.'.'Your attention willbe Invited to the ex-
"\u25a0; pedieucy of alleviating the burden which
• the law ofcompulsory education has, within

recent years, imposed upon the poorer por-
• tions at the people. '

.." "\u25a0 "In casa time for further legislation
• should be found,Ihave directed the prepar-

ation of bills for the enactment of a reform
in the system of county government of Ire-
land, analagou; to that put in operation for

.\u25a0' Great Britain;for the establishment of dis-

.' trict councils; for the extension of facili-
/. ties for purchasing small parcels of land in

\u25a0 . Great Britain; fur emending the law in re-
\u25a0

\u25a0 spect to the compensation payable by em-
ployers incase of injury to persons in their
employment; for consolidating aud amend-" ing the laws relating to public health for

• the appointment of public trustees, an i for'
Increasing the security of friendly societies

.. and savings banks."
\u25a0 There was a full attend at the open-

ing of the session. Paraell was present and
••'. took the seat he usually occupies, but soon
'

retired to the lobby.
. When the Deputy Speaker read letters an-
nouncing the conviction of Dillon and

.
'

O'Brien, Parnell reappeared, and from the
extreme end of the benches pushed his way
forward to a seat on the third bench.

Shortly, after Parnell reappeared, Glad-
stone entered the House and was greeted'
with loud cheers.• After the rending of the Queen's speech
Balfour gave notice that he would Introduce
four billsrelating to Ireland.

Gird tone gave notice of the introduction
of a billto remove the disability which pru-

•
vents Catholics from occupying the offices
of Lord Chancellor of Eujjlaad and Lord

.\u25a0; . Lieutenant of Ireland.•'• . Sluney moved a resolution simply thank-
ing the Queen for her address.

Gladstone,. referring to Smith's announce-
ment of the.Government's intention to take.. up the whole time of the House until the

\u25a0 Government bills are read a second time,.. said the Government had avoided reference
'. • to important matters. Was the Commons

to understand there was nothing in the dif-
.' ferences with the. United States regarding

Behiing Sea? Ought the recent persecu-
.'. tions 'in the Turkish Empire to be treated'. with silence? Had the relations of the Gov-
: ernment toward the Emm relief expedition. been such as to make it the duty o! the Min-

isters ;to ascertain the truth of the state-
ments that has compromised the reputation

\ <)J the .English people for humanity? refer-
\u25a0'\u25a0 ring to Ireland, he said it was unfortunate the

Government was not content with stating
\u25a0 the improved condition of the country, but
:thought it necessary to coinuiiment them-

selves about the improvement. The mem-
bers' of the opposition were bound to ex-'

\u25a0 press their dissent ? The list of measures in
. the speech placed the Government in no re-

sponsible position. :Was the House to wait-
indefinitely to learn how they intended to

.••\u25a0 deal.'with the greatest question?
• • .. Smith, replying, declared the Government

bad the strongest hopes that the Behriog
\u25a0•\u25a0 Sea negotiation would be successful. The;. 'Government took what measures wera prac-
\u25a0. ticable in regard to the sufferings of perse-
,. cuted peoplo of Turkey. The Government

had no ii,'i.'i to institute an inquiry into the
. . African matter, as the expedition was purely

-Voluntary. Ample measures would be-
taken to meet the distress inIreland.

After a few minor members had spoken
\u25a0 the address was agreed to. This is the first

time in fifteen years Unit the address has
• been agreed to on the day of the opening of

'.Parliament. The sudden ending is ex-
plained by the fact that Gladstone Intimated
that lie would give no countenance to any
amendment to the address ifI'ariieli was re-.. elected to the leadership. . ':

THE LORDS.

Premier Salisbury's Speech at the Opening of
\u25a0 . the Urp?r Host*.

London, Nov. —In the House of Lords
to-night Premier .Salisbury, in his address,
said be would not say that. England's trade'
with Africa and the Colonies would imme-

. diately compensate her for the loss caused
by the new American tariff, hut it would be

. a motive for preventing the territories in
Africa from fallinginto the hands of nations'

\u25a0 exercising prohibition trade. Itwas lament-
. ably true, that th« Colonies did not follow

the motherland in free trade, yet it was a
fact tliit tin. trade of Australia increased
fatter than elsewhere.

Replying toqueries, he said he could not
discuss the recent financial crisis as the ne-

' .initiations in progress were of a confidential
character. Regarding the troubles in Tip-
perary, he said the league combination then*
aimed to defraud, oppress and coerce honest
traders. Ihe task of restoring prosperity to'- Ireland would be tiopelrss unless such com-

\u25a0 binations were destroyed. Tho Government
• was firmlypursuing tlie object of increasing

She number of persons interested inland in- Ireland, thus creating a moral and political'

"force which would frustrate the effects of. political agitations.- . . *
THE UOHE HULERS.

'
P&rsa'l UainimcuV.y Ki-E!ected Leader of

the Party.
• London, Nov. 23.—Ata meeting of the
.Irish Hume Rule members of Parliament'

held to-day, before the opening of the ses7
•ion of the Commons, Parnell was present.
He was loudly cheered as he entered the

.room. A motion was made that Parnell be
re-elected Chairman of the IrUh Parlia-
mentary party, and it was carried unani-
mously. It was announced that Parnell will
retain the leadership at the express desire
of his followers.

Farnell made an address to the meeting.
'
In which he thanked his followers for his
re-election. He said' it was for the Irish'. members to decide whether he should lead.'
If their decision bad been negative, or if
there had been any diversity' of opinion, he

.would cheerfully have withdrawn from
public lire. Nothing but a conviction that. :his colleagues desired to utilizehis services

• in their common cause induced him to re-'
sume the position in which his altered cir-

\u25a0

'
cumstances exposed him and them to the at-.- ticks of their opponents.
. I'aroellheld a conference with Justin Me-... Carthy this forenoon ?in the Parliament- Building. -

Parnell handed McCarthy a bun--
die of papers containing memoranda for his
guidance as Sessional Chairman of the Irish
party. • . -.\u25a0-......

Atthe reQuekt of Gladstone, Mmley lias

communicated to Parnell a letter written
lust Monday to Morley by Gladstone, la it
Mr. Gladstone says: "After using all the
means of observation and reflection in my
power I

'
bare arrived at the con-

clusion that, notwithstanding the splen-
did services rendered by Paruell to
bis country, Ills continuance at the
present moment In the leadership would
be productive of consequences disastrous in
the hishest degree to the cause of Ireland."
Gladstone adds further, as the expansion of
his conclusions, that I'arnell's continuance
as leader wuuld not only place the many
friends of the Irish cause ina position of
great embarrassment, but would render his
(Gladstone.-) retention of the leadership of
the Liberal pnrty, based ng it lias bern
mainly uron the prosecution of the Irish
cause, almost a nullity. These views, lie
says, lie had expressed personally to Mc-
Carthy, and ho begged McCarthy to regard
them as confidential if he found Parnell
contemplated spontaneous action,; but he
also bogged that McCarthy would make
known to the Irish party at to-day's meeting
that such was his conclusions, ifho shouU
find Parnell had not incontemplation any
step of the nature Indicated. Ha wrote to
Morley in case McCarthy should be unable
to .communicate with Parnell. in con-
clusion Gladstone says: "Ihave thought
itbest to put this in term's simple and
direct, much as Ishould have liked to
alleviate the personal nature of the situ-
ation as respects the manner of conveying
what my public duty has male it an obli-
gation to say."

~
Itis learned that Gladstone had an inter-

view with Paruell before the publication of
the letter, and urged him to retire. The
letter caused intense excitement in the lob-
bies.
i Gladstone is annoyed because Parnell. at
to-day's meeting, did not mention his inter-
view with Morley, sird resents keenly Par-
nell's disregard of his piotest. Conserva-
titts .".mi Unionists gleefully chat over the
split in the opposition. The Liberal news-
papers inmany instances comment in the
strongest terms upon PamelJ'g flouting
Gladstone, aud ins contempt for bis Liberal
allies. \u25a0 \u25a0

A meeting of Nationalists was held to-
night, but nothing was done, and another
meeting is arranged for to-morrow.' Several
Liberal candidates announced their with-
drawal from the campaign, foreseeing de-
feat. The Parnellites opeuly assert that
they will slick by I'arnell, even if tiny de-
lay home rule fifteen years.

AH the papers comment freely on the
Parnell matter. The Daily News says it
is with the deepest regret that it places to-
gether, probably for the last time, tile names
of Gladstone and l'arnel). The latter will
find Englishmen are nut to be persuaded
out of their convictions.

The News also says Parnell has treated
the illustrious Englishman with a lament-
able, want of courtesy. Whatever happens
to the Irish leader the Liberal party must
be saved.

The Standard says, even if Parnell de-
cides totemporize, the stins will not b? re-
moved from the minds of English home-
rulers. \u25a0

The Post says Parnpll's action threatens
to dissolve the Home-rule Alliance more
suddenly than it was formed.

The Times makes a savage attack upon
Gladstone, saying nothing can conceal the
fact th it Itrests entirely with the chief of
a criminal conspiracy to close the career of
the quondam Liberal leader with a most ig-
nomuiQtis fiasco. Itsays no parallel can be
found for sterday's political by-play or
the position in which itleaves the parties.

The Chronicle says: '•When we call to
mind all that Gladstone has borne lor Par-
nell we can findno parallel for the baseness
of Parnell's requital."

The Chronicle eulogizes Davitt's inde-
pendence.

Dublin, Nov. 25.—The Freeman's Jour-
nal says the retort that Pnrrie.ll is to retire
is absolutely without foundation.

The Express states that Gladstone hinted
toParnell it would be better for the Irish
cause ifhe would not attend the coining ses-
sion of Parliament.

Paruell's friends say they will not allow
him to absent himself.

SEVERAL LiITES LOST.

the Carlsbad Flood Caused by a Bursting
D?m— WnpDer Eiver Booming

Berlin, Nov. -Dispatches from El-
berfeld say that the Wupper River has
risen aud live persons have been drowned.
Great damage has been done in the vicinity
of Barmen. At Bastock and other points
timb;r-yards and many streets are sub-
merged.

Carlsbad, Nov. 25.
—

Yesterday's flood
was caused by the bursting of the dam
about Tope pond. A volume of water ten
feel deep poured through the streets. The
pas and water works are completely mined,
and several corpses have been found in the
country, but no loss of life occurred in Carls-
bad proper.

Vienna, Nov. There is a sharp frost
throughout Bohemia. '1he. floods are gen-
erally subsiding, but ths Danube and Kibe
are still rising. Two violent shocks of
earthquake were felt at Piessburg to-day.

BERLIN, Nov. 26.—The latest dispatches
concerning the flooding of the mine at
Tschansch show the loss of life to be thirty-
nine.

AtKahla ten houses were blown down
and seventeen persons drowned. Similar
disasters and floods are reported from else-
where. '-.

THE BED OF IHB PACIFIC.

Searching fir the Ecu Bos'* for a Cabs Be-
tween Canada ard Australia.

Ottawa, Nov. 25.
—

Information has been
received of the secoud season's work of the
man-of-war which was deputed to make a
systematic examination of the bed of the
Pacific Ocean with the object of discovering
the best route for a cable from Canada
to Australia. The deepest sounding obtained
foath of the equator was 4530 fathoms.
Unfortunately, the nature of the bottom at
this gre.it depth was lost through the wire
parting. Three islands of the

-
Phoenix

group were surveyed in sufficient details to
ascertain their suitability fur a telegraph
cable. The British flag has been hoisted on
all the islands visited which are not under
the protection of other powers.

LABOR NEWS.
Journeymen Barbers Will Ask

the Bosses to Resign.

When the barbers organized to push the 8
o'clock cli sing movement, they received into
fellowship as honorary members quite a
number of the bosses. Now that they have
decided to make their organization a dis-
tinctively journeymen's league, they have
derided to request the resignation of the
honorary members, and if these requests are
disregarded by January Ist next, they will
be ruled out by the league.

At last night's meeting tlie league con-
tributed -510 toward the Federated Trades'
legislative fund, and $10 each to the molJers
and core-makers. The league now proposes
to establish a free employment bureau.
Many objections were raised by the bosses
to a bureau that is not free, because when
they applied for workmen it is frequently
Impossible to obtain then; on account of tho
men beiri? v •able to pay the bureau fee.
The barbers' labor bureau willbe free.

Trying to Jlnnlfamiu.
Furniture-workers' Branches 15 and 25

are still discussing the threadbare
'
proposi-

tion to amalgamate. To-night the joint
committee! of the two branches, appointed
for that purpose, willmeet tohear the writ-
ten sentiment of the members on the sub-
ject, and if agreeable the branches will be
culled in joint session toward the close of
the week. Fifty tickets to the core-makers'
ball were subscribed. Ballots were also cast
but night fur the candidates to the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. Five candidates
are in the field for this Coast, and the one
th.it received the greatest number of vote?
in this branch (15) was Carl Speyer. F.
Fleischniau, the delegate to the Federated
Trades, has resigned, and W. Baruth was
elected his successor.

-
I'rcpnrlns fur Election.

The Jtair-makers will nominate candi-
dates for office on Tuesday night next and
the election will be held on the Tuesday
night following. The committee that is in
conference with the carpenters considering
the establishment ofa mechanics' free read-
ing-room and labor bureau will report with
the main committee to-night.

A Socceiiful Labor Unrein.
The cooks and waiters ncem highly grati-

fied with their efforts at establishing a labor
bureau at GSO Sacramento street. Already
the demand on the bureau is greater than
the uniun can supply. SjagSWgs ;

-as ;\- :-i:
—

Improving Their L<wl.
The marine firemen Initiated three can-

didates lor membership last night. The
union is now engaged in reconstructing its
constitution and by-law». -;

MARAUDINGINDIANS.

Homes of Settlers Plundered and
Stock Killed.

Raiding Parties Preparing to Start Froa
Red Cloud's Camp.

An Entire Herd of Government Cattle Cap-

tured and Slaughtered by Hostile Red-

skins at Cherry Creek.

Ertcial to The Mornt.su Call.

Omaha, Xov. 25.— A special from Pino
Ridjje says: It was learned to-n'ght that
Indians en route from Rosebud, 600 strong,

are plundering the deserted settlers' bouses
along thp route, also killingcattle and feast-
ing on fresh beef. Scventy-tivo Cheyenne*
were enlisted as scouts by General Brooke
to-niuht, *nd a watch is being kept over
lied Cloud's band, as itLs feared small raid-
ing parties are preparing to start from his
camp. There were no disquieting develop-
ments at line Kidue to-day. The issue of
rations coas on, many of the dancers coming

In for thorn and beinj treated the same ns
others.

The ranches which the Rosebud Indians
have baen raiding were vacated by the oc-
cupants when the exodus of settlers oc-
curred two weeks r.go, so there is no danger of
any less of life. Colonel Wheaton arrived
to-day with several companies of infantry
and he and General Brooke held a long con-
sultation, the purport of which was not
learned.

PREPAKING TO DASCX.
Kansas City, Nut. 28.

—
A special from

Arkansas City tells of excitement among the
Indians in the Territory over the Messiah
craze. A delegation of Poncas, Otos. Mis-
souri) and lowas returned to their reserva-
tions to-day from a pilgrimage to the Chey-
enne?, where they learned all the latest
uewa of the Hessian. These Indians dwell
on adjoining reservations and willinaugu-
rate a ghost d»nc« Friday.

SI'KEAD OF THE MESSIAH CRAZE.
Lawkkm (Kalis.), Nov. 25.

—Joe Abner,
a Cheyenne Indian fiom the Ch-yeuum and
Arapahoe Reservation, I.T., says the Mes-
siah craze has taken hold of the Indians
aii"lthey are arming and becoming very
restless. A Sioux, acting as a missionary,
has come from the North to teach tlm new
religion to the southern tribes. He preaches
to them that an y one who does not believe
in the new religion willbe destroyed, and so
works upon the imaginations of these people
that they fall prostrate to the ground, and
while lying there the missionary pretends
to cast some spell on them, and when they
arise they declare they have seen the new
Christ, and at once join in the ghost dam-e.
The new religion has also spread to too
Kiowus, Comanrhcs and Apaches..

WATCHING THE BOUNDARY.
Winnipeg, Nov. 25.—Private informa-

tion lias been received from the Donunlan
capital that the military forces here are or-
dered to be inreadiness to proceed to the in-
ternational boundary to prevent any Ameri-
can Indians, who are thought about to co
on the warpath, from crossing the British
territory or inciting the British Indians to
join the uprising.

TROOPS FO'S SOUTH DAKOTA.
Aliu-o.uekq.ue (X.Mex.), Nov. 2.".—Gen-

eral Carra, commanding at Fort Wiogate,
has issued orders to get the Sixth Cavalry
ready for transportation to South Dakota.
The Quartermaster-General telegraphed the
officers of the Atlantic xnd Pacific road
here to have a special train ready to leave
to-night.—

INAN VOLT MOOD.
Minneapolis. Nov. 25.—The Tribune's

Standing Hock special says two scouts re-
turned to-day to Fort Vutes from iivisit to
Sitting Hull « camp. They found the chief
and his adherents very ugly. He told them
ho understood the soldiers were coming to
take him, but he had his runners out and un
tlKjnrst news of the soldiers he and his peo-
ple would leave. They hava abandoned the
white men's houses, said he, and willnot
return to them or the agency. The supposi-
tion here is if Sitting Bull hears of serious
trouble ut Pine Midge, or if the military at-
tempt to take him, fits and his followers will
make at once for the lower agencies, there-
by declaring war.

A Tribune special from Pierre says every-
thing is quiet at the Cheyenne Agency. At
the hostile camp on Cherry Creek, how-
ever, yesterday several turlu'ent Indians
captured an entire herd of cattle which was
to be slaughtered for monthly ration?, and
taking them to their village, issued them to
suit themselves The white man incharge
dar edmake no resistance.

LADY MA.NAtiEKS.

Selection of Vioe-Pre;idenls .'or the World*
Fair—Latin-American Exhibits.

Chicago, Xov. 25.
—

Board of Lady
Managers selected the following Vice-
Presidents: First, Mis. Trautiuan of New
York; second, Mrs. Burleigh of Maine;
third, Mrs. Price of.. North Carolina;
fourth, Miss Min»rofLouisiana; fifth, Mrs.
Wilkms of the District of Columbia; sixth,
Mrs. Ashley of Colorado; seventh, Mrs.
Gintyof Wisconsin; eighth, Mrs. Salisbury
of Utah ; ninth or Vice-President at large,
Mrs. Russell Harrison of Montana.

At to-day's meeting of th« World's F.iir
Commission, the site and plans and specifi-
cations for the grounds and buildings were
adopted, aud President Harrison willbo ad-
vised that everything is in readiness for
him to issue a proclamation to the nations
of the world.

The recommendation of the Foreign Af-
fairs Committee that W. E. Curtis of Wash-
ington lie plated in charge of securing ex-
hibits from tha Latin-American republics
was accepted and referred to the depart-
ment on foreign afflirs when created.

Washington, Nov. 25.—Referring to the
objection made by some of the Democratic
members of the National Commission at
Chicago yesterday to some proposed work
ofthe State Department in aid of foreign
exhibitors. Secretary , Blaiue to-day tele-
graphed Chairman Waller of the Foreign
Aflaiis Committee, saying tinea the work
was considered partisan by some of the
Commissioners the offer was withheld and'
the department would await an official re-
quest from the commission for any service
itmay desire.

AFTER A I'Or.XUNE.

Claims of an American Family to a Ltrp»
Estate in England. . : '"

;
Wilmington(Del.), Nov. 23.--MisjCarrie

Fakin, liobert Fakiu, Miss Cutlierino Fakin
aud Mrs. Dushnno Clananl of this city, in
conjunction with about thirty relatives in
New York and Philadelphia, have instituted
•suit in ttie English courts for the recovery of
$50,000,000, which is alleged is held In trust
by the EnclisliGovernment for the heirs ofa
man named Woods, whom the Vakiu fnmily
claim ITM their great-grandfather. This
fortune lias been subject to much litigation
on the part of the American claimants, but
none thus far lias been able to establish his
kinshlu to the testator, who died many years
ago. The Kakins, however, claim thej have
secured documentary proof that Woods was
their great-graudfaiher.

DAIIING HOBUERY.

A Mm Believed of Twenty Thousand Collars
in Kilwiakee.

Milwaukee, Nov. 25.—William Clarke,
owuer ofan electric-light plant, came to Mil-
waukee in-.lay and drew $20,000 from the
bank. When near tin- depot ha was knocked
down by two v.en who had beeu following
him and relieved ot the money. The rob-
b<Ts escaped.

TWKNTY-XHKKK KUL'NOS.

Stubb-rn Glcvp-F.ght Between Go Ifrev of
Providence anil Smith of Denver.

New York,Nov. 25.—The long-expected
glove-light between George Godfrey (col-
ored) ofProvidence and Ed Smith of Den-
ver took phice to-night in lioboken under
the auspices of the Puritan Athletic Club of
Long I-liuiil City and resulted in a victory
for Godfrey. Jerre Dunn was referee nnil
held tlie S2OOO purse. From the start itwas
plain th.a Smith, was overwatched. lie

made a game fight, however, and several
times resumed work after bein;{ apparently
dono for. Godfrey gained advantages in
nearly every round, and in the twenty-
third landed a heavy right-hander on
Smith's ear. Smith staggered and nearly
fell, and as he was making an effortagain
to iutup his hands Referee Dunu stopped
the lit;lit,giving it to Godfrey.

PRINCETON* AND YAL.E.

TTnversity Foct-flall T«»ms Preparing for
Thursday's Contest.

New York, Nov. 25.—Reports from Yale
state that the foot-bull team is In a weaker
condition than at Springfield. Woleomb is
still on crutches with rheumatism, and Will-
iams, speedy half-buck, is disabled by an in-
jured shoulder. The Princeton team has
bfe:i practicing in secret the last few days,
and it is sniil will be iv good tnm for thu
match on Thursday.

>
A Gsvsrnmeot An Gallery.

New Yoiik, Nov. 2<i.— The Tribune's
Washington correspondent says that a prom-
inent Sena'or proposed to introduce a bill
for toe establishment of a Government art
gallery at the capital, although he does
not believe Congress will pass such a meas-
ure for years, because the majority of the
members have not constituencies thnt would
now approve the ute of funds iv thut direc-
tion.

«
Who I« "Jsten Stevens" 1

New Yoiik,Nov. 25.
—

President Gerry of
theSiciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children says that "John Stevens," who
was convicted of aiiducihis a thirteen-year-
old girl, is not wealthy. His sole reasou for
not disclosing the muu's uume is that his
wife is now seriously illand the exposure
wnuld certainly kill her, and ;iis children's
lives would be ruined.

A Figh- VitalSocia'ists.
Berlin, Nov. 25.—Astreet demonstration

of Socialists was held at Bochuin to-day.
The police were called upon to disperse the
crowd, and in the melee several persons
were injuied. The police captured a red
flag.

JtWi To Be Expfll-d.
St. PKTEitsisi'ito, Nov. 25.— General Van-

niski. Minister of War, has ordered the ex-
pulsiuu of the Je-'s from the Caucasus.

£t> Hamilton Portioned.
TrsrcsTON (N\ J.), Nov. '.'s.— Eva Hamilton

was paid ined this afteiuaou by the State
Court of Pardons. -•

A Dm-cra'.ie Victory.
DovkiiiS. II.), Xov. 25.—The Democrats

elected their candidate for Mayor to-itay, for
tlie ins' time in the his ory of the city."

RIGOLETTO."
Verdi's Opera Given to a Crowded

House ut the Orplienm.

To say the attendance List evening was
large at the C. D. Hess Opera Companj's
performance of this opera will not convey
an idea of the crush of auditors. The
auditorium was packed In every part, and
perhars one-third as many persous as ob-
tained admUsiuii were tun., i away Jrom
the doors. Tne situation was one that de-
lighted the management, and at the same
time, prevented the singers being heard
at their very best. Like some speakers

who have more ideas than words, the au-
ditorium, for the, vocalists, was "too full for
utterance." Nevertheless, we had an ex-
cellent rendering of the music, and the
leading singeis acquitted themselves in all
the pretentious numbers of the opera in a
manner to draw repiated plaudits from the.
delighted hearers, and to prove, also, that
they are blessed with yuang, fresh nu.l
vigorous voices, winch even the obstacles
that they had to face, an immense mass of
people in a place where the acoustics ar«
none of the best, couid not overcome.

MISS FIIANCESCA OUTHKIE,

The Gilda of the distribution, distinguished
herself in all the notable scenes. First in
the interview with her lather at the pension
of Giovanna, where she sings tho

"
Quanto

Dolor" and
"

Quanto AiTetto," and in a sub-
sequent scene when tnc Duke, her unknown
lover, has left her, iv singing the

"
Caro

Nome" soliloquy. In these instances she
gay) 119 several delicious examples uf colora-
tura. The succeeding act was reiiiHrtable
fnr some vivid dramatic action between
Gilda uinl her father, aud fpr tne duet com-
mencing "Si Vendetta, Treniendu Ven-
detta." Her strong, clear and well-balanced
voice was also heard to great advantage in
the famous quartet,

"
Bulla Figlia Dell

Amore," but, in a general way, we have
heard this cuncerted number much better
rendered.

AS TIIKDUKE,

Sianor Albert Gnille exerted himself to
the utmost, and knowing the fuiidness of an
American audience f r the high C, or the B
Hat, as the case inlybo

—
Htiyihini!,In fact,

like it vocal lilt—flirted among the higher
notes ivthe upper register of his voice in so
reckless a manner that, besides impairing
tlii integrity ot tin; number itself in seeking
fur the effect, he. may not have much voice
left by and by if he continues the practice.
Ho mused the audience to enthusiasm
though, in his opening with "Quests O
Queila," and also in tho old lop-loUieal
stand-by "La Donna c Mobile," for which
lie received twn encores, and although ho
evidently husbanded himself for the finish
we must say he carried the aria witha
graceful e.ise that givo nice exprossiou to
tlie subject.

TIIE TITLKHOLE
Was in tha hinds of Mr. William Mertfins.
and he acquitted himself very creditably of
its difficult rcquireiiißnts. His singing was
much better tnan his action. The jester is,
for dramatic effect, supposed to be a lameter;
but Mr. Mertens erred in increasing the
difficultyof the part by taking on too much
lameness. He could not sustain it in many
of the exciting passages nf his role. When
Kigolctto is being played he willlind that a
slight hirple at tho beginning of the business
willg'> a long way, aud tree him from a
S> n,l de.al of embarrassment when he sets
down steadily to his work. Mr. Mertens is
a very valuable member of this troupe

—
a

goi (ilyric actor.
Miss Fanny Myers as Madeline and Mr.

William Hamilton as Sparafucile did the
little work assigned them very .satisfactorily.
The latter saDgtlm solo,

"
Sp&rafucile mi

Nomino," with an earne.~tnes3 and savage-
ness of emphasis that besjmkii his trade of
assassination. "Kigoletto" willbe repeated
to-night.

FOR TIIANKSOIVINO.
The company will givo n special produc-

tion of "II'Irovatore "on Thursday even-
ing, with ile-daines Camilla Muori aud
Myers, Messrs. Packard, Mertensand Ham-
ilton, together witn a grand concert by the
Liberati Band. The band will also appear
at tiie matinee.

CHOVNSUI AVINS.

The California Lad Victorimi in His Battle
Wi:h Foe&rty.

Sydney, Nov. 25.—Aprize-fight took place
to-day between Choynski, the American,
and an Australian n named Fogarty. The
battle resulted in a victory (or Choynski.

The Emperor's Sp ech
Berlin, Nov. 23

—
Emperor William, in

the course of a conversation after a parlia-
mentary dinner hist evening by Caprlvi,
condemned all dogmatic discussioa and an-
imadverted upon the futilityof social demo-
crutlc congresses. His Majesty made a
number of pointed remarks respecting poli-
tician') who do nothing but criticize. He is
assumed to have alluded to a prominent
critic of measures introduced by the Gov-
ernment.•• . \u25a0• .-

—
-; * :.-

Sfpitnled on TlirlrWedding Dai.
John F. Murriiy and his wife Mary

separated on their wedding day on April!>,
1889. In Judge Lawler's department on
Monday Murray asked for a divorce on the
ground of desertion, and Mrs. Murray was
on a similar mission, charging failure to
provide. The case was submitted.

Murk Strouae'a l'm«.
Counselor Clarke represented Mark

Slrouse in Police Court 1 last evening on a
charge of peddling vvit.ln.nt a license. After
considerable discussion the ease was sub-
mitted to the jury and a verdict of guilty
was returned.

Arrival of th» Gaelic.

QTne steamship Gaelic arrived at 1 o'clock
tbis ]morning, after a passage -of

'
2.1 d»y3

from Hong-kong and vi»Yokohama 14 days,'
7 hours and 39 minutes. i•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'vSS^ !3SaSEi6a^S

Italian Election*
Rome, Nov. 23.—1n Sunday's elections

the Government secured '.?x> scat", the Op-
position 41, Radicals M, doubtfuli

PLAIN STATEMENTS.

Senators Hoar and Edmunds
on the Election.

No Reason for the Republicans to Be-
come Discouraged.

Local Issues Had More to Do With the
Result Than the Tariff or Ad;

Other National Legislation.

Ercclal to The Mobnino Caii«

New Yonrc, Nov. 25.
—

Senator Hoar hns
issued an address to the Republican? of
JUas^achnsetts, on tho recent election, lie
sees in the remit no reason far despondency
«r discouragement, dwelling particularly
upon the tariff bill. He points out that no
measure was ever more carefully considered
before being enacted, anl declares that itis
based upon a priucii>l« to which the Ameri-
can pcoplo aro unalterably attached. He
holds that the brief discussion of tho
measure before the p-op!o and the mis-
representations made regarding its effects
hiid much to do with the voting.

Ina talk with the Tribune's Washington

correspondent Senator Edmunds says that
while the Republicans have been bastina-
ioed upon both feet there Is no reason-to be
diacounued concerning the future of the
party or the result of the next Presidential
election, lie believes a complication of
local issues, especially objoctionable candi-
dates, de.ided the refill of the elections
rather tha,n the tariff or any other great
question.

He says: "Ton will find there has been no
change In the sentiment of the people.
There has been a falling off of the Kepubli-
can vote through dissatisfaction with local
candidates, but there has not been 1 per
ernt change in the actual votes cast for thu
Democrats."

Tfli; SHOUT SESSION.

AProspect of Bat Little Work Being S:ne
B fore tha Holidays

Washington, Nov. 2j.
—

Major McKinley
arrived this morning. Ue was asked by the
California Associated Press correspondent
about the work of Congress. "Then; will
be the usual appropriating hills, and the
Apportionment Billwill be one of the most
important measures we will have In the
House. Tho Circuit Court Billougiit to re-
ceive our early attention, and pooaibly the
Subsidy Bill."

"Willanything be done with the tariff?"
"No, sir. The uew law must have time to

show its effect in practical operation, I
know of no Kepublican Representative who
desiies to modify or change it. Truth and
tune are on our side."

The arrival of members of th« two
Houses of Congress has been so few that
there may be less than a quorum when Con-
icress meets oh Monday. The prospects are
that very little business will be transacted
before the holidays.
Iti3clearly the intention of tbe silver men

to force Ittlslntion In their favor at the
comiug session Their present purpose is to
work for unlimited coinage for enough ad-
ditional purchases to offset the retlremcntof
25,C00,0000i bank notes which have been
will.drawn from circulation within the past
twelve mouths and for free coinage, limiting
the purchases to the product of American
mines, until such lime as Franca and Ger-
many throw open their mints to the silver of
the world. The leaders of the silver move-
ment liod no sii;niticHnce in the prevailing
low price of the metal.

RESCUED MAICINEHS.

Wcrk Acccmp i«hed by tv« Life-Saving SsrT-
lce During tha Yur.

Washington, Nov. '.'.".
—

Tlie annual re-
port of General Superintendent Kimball of
the Life-saving Service shows the number
of disasters to documented vessels within
the n'fld of.station operations during tlie
year was SB4; on board these were 8197 per-
sons. Of whom Hlj9 were saved. The esti-
mated vnUvR of the vessels and cargoes
were $7,565,908. Of this $6,481,813 was
iftved. The number of vessels totally lost
wore Tt>. Inaddition, there were 14.". casual-
ties to smaller craft, on which there were
'J99 persons, of whom 289 were saved.

The Lye E W. F X.

Washington, Nov. 25.—Tho late E. W.
Fox, formerly editor of the National l!;I-
publican, whoso funeral occurred to-day in
this city, wai well known to many I'ali-
fornhns, especially in the days prior te rail-
road communication withthe const, Foxwas
a member of the larce St. Louis hardware
house of Child, Pratt &Child, which did an
extensive business in biting out overland
train?. He was a prominent politician and
enjoyed the close friendship of both General
Grant and li.aine.

Recent Inventions.
Washington, Nov. 2.").— California pat-

ents: John Ellis, Stockton, vise pipe-tongs;
John T. (irant, hao Jose, barrjw; John C.
Jones, Nnpa, fermenting tank wine-strainer ;
Hubert Simpson, ilanford, cultiTutor;
George W. and F. P. Stednian, San Fran-
cisco, suspension bridge; Edward I). Stod-
der. Sun Francisco, wave

-
power motor;

Isaac F. Thompson, assignor of one-half to
W. L.Palmer, San Francisco, cut-off valve
gear.

NORTHWESTERN ALLIANCE.

Prospect of a Speedy Settlement of the
Transcontinental Traffic Question.

New York, Nov. 25.—Tlio Commercial
Bulletin says editorially: With the Missouri
Pacific and Atchisou and Richmond Ter-
minal system, reaching from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, more or less in the influence of
fionld, an.l allied with the Southern Pacific,
with tin.' Unio iPacific nnd the Northern
Pacific, controlled by the same influence
and the powerful ally, the Standard Oil,
with the Gould lTiliueuce dominant again in
Pacific Mail, which tins often CBiiscd tlio
trunk lines trouble by its competition, tlie
ground would seem cleared for t!i« estab-
li-hmMii (if pence in the transcontinental
traffic, but it i» pertinent to observe that the
diflieulties west of Chicago have not con-
eernod that traffic solely or chiefly, and itIs
by no means clear as yet whether thosn dif-
ficulties have been placed in the way of
speedy settlement by the events which
have occurred. Perhaps they may havd
been, but it willdo no barm to wait aud see.

ADAMS' KETIRKMENT.
Dow-Joaes say it is declared that Gould

has entered the market and begun the cam-
paign with the largest amount of cash ev«r
gathered together outside of the Govern-
ment coffers. He has accumulated nn
enormous amount of cheap stock*, but has
not relinquished his hold upou the financial
situation. Save Adams the Union Pacific is
a unit with Gould. Adams has long wished
to retire ftom his present position, and itis
not, however, known but that hin views may
find some definite expression Wednesday at
the meeting of the Union Pacific Board,
when, he retires to be succeeded by Gould as
Director. There willbe some other Grangers.
Singularly enough Gould proposes no an-
tagonism to the Uuion Pacific. The North-
west alliance is popularly thought to be the
bone ofcontention.

Boston, Nov. 25.— Charles Francis Adams
openly stated to-'iay that ho willresign the
Union PaciUc Presidency at to-morrow's
meeting of the stockholders here.

President Adams of the Union Pacific
says that after thr mee'i:<K of stockholders
to-morrow he will speak inFaneiiil Hall,
Boston, and give his views a littleairing.
ABoston dispatch states thai the opinion
prevails aiming well-informed people there
that the Oregon Improvement Company
willsoon fall into th'i hands of the Kooke-
fellers.

THE PROPOSED COMBINATION.
General Cullis U quoted here Msaying:

"Oakes is now President of the Northern
Pacific and probably willbe offered the man-
ageir.ent of the proposed new combination
of railroad interests west of the Missouri
Biver."

THROUGH I.IKE TO TITE PACIFIC.
A Dow-Jones Boston special says: Itis

understood on good sources that the Atchi-
sun is seriously considering the question of
building through to the Pacific.

Chicago, !Nov. 25.—1n the matter of
91,000 miles of editorial transportation over
tho Atchison rogd bought up in scalpers'
offices by the Rock Island, Chairman Finley
has decided that the Atchison must redeem
it. Alltickets found on the market disturb-
ing the rates must be redeemed, whether
they have been bulletined for dishonoring
by conductors or not.

A TEST CASE.
Chicago, Nov. 25.—1n the case of Char'.es

Counselman, head of the grain firm of that
name, who refused to answer the questions
of the Federal Grand Jury regarding the
nlleged receipt of rebates and cut rates from
We-steru railroads. Judge Biodijett, in the
Federal Court this morniiii,'. rendered a de-
cision that Counselman must auswer. lie
was taken before the Grand Jury again and
again refused and was returned before
Judge Bl<»igelt, who fined him SSOO and
ordered him into custody till the tine was
paid. lie willdemand his release under a
writ f'f habeas coipus. Ifrefused ho will
nppeal to the Supreme Court of the United
States. The point involved is of much mo-
ment, as if witnesses cannot be compelled
to testify the interstate commerce law lias
become practically a dead letter.

MEN ABOUT TOWN.

Short Stories Picked Up From
Among the Gossips.

P.culiariiies of ths Voten Who Scratoh— The

Seven S eepers Outdone— A Cattlc-

mv's Cimpiaint.

Judge John J. de Haven, one of the newly
elected Associa'e Justices, sat inthe rotunda
of the Grand Hotel last nuht and discussed
the outcome of the recent election.

"Ingoing over the returns," lie said, "I
was particularly struck with the peculiari-

ties of voters in scratching their tickets. In
Bumboldt County my majority, for in-
stance, was 1170, but it all the votes that
were cast for me had been counted itwould
have been a littlemore than 1300. In'many
instances Judge Beatty's name had been
erased and mine substituted, and a number
of voles were cast for me for Superior
Judge. On two or three ballots my name
bad been inserted for Governor. In all
there were nearly 140 voters who thus con-
jured with my Dome. Now, again, Judge
Barnaul and Mr.Geary were opposing can-
didates for Congress, both to fillmy unex-
pired term and for the one succeeding. It
would seem that the votes in both instances
should be about equal, and yet for the short
term Judge Barham'i vole was considerably
larger than for the regular term. There
was evidently no reason for Itbut mere
eccentricity on the part of the voters.". \u25a0WOMEN WHO GET 31IAVED. ,

"A barber who devotes himself exclu-
sively to the shaving of \u25a0women," said O.
A. aring to a Cam. reporter,

"
may seem

like an oddity, and yet there is such a man,
withan oflicc on Montgomery street lie
has his regular customers scattered about
the city, principally, of course, among the
wealthy class of people, and he makes his
rounds every day, just as a physician would,
and charging each one dollar a visit. The
business, as yon may imagine, is a very lu-
crative one, and he has grown rich. But he
«till sticks to it day after day. iam told,
however, that his business is beginning to
fallaway with the invention -of new cos-
metics that remove the hair without tlu> aid
of the razor, and finallydestroy it entirely."

THE JI'KiXLKYBILL..
'

John T. Bonestell has just returned home
from a trip to Europe, having spent several
months on tho Continent, mainly at Paris
and Berlin. Hp states that the feeling ex-
cited among the business men of France and
Germany by the operation of the McKinley
bill is very strong, and the best evidence of
its advantage to the United States is to be
found in the fact that tin- exports to this
country have fallen oil' in sin enormous de-
gree. Manufacturers of goods used inlargo
quantities by Americans are 'alarmed, and
inmany instances are actually contemplat-
ing the possibility of being forced out of
business or else compelled to remove their
factories to our shores.

ACATTLEMAN'S COMPLAINT.
"There lias been a disastrous falling off

in the last few years of the profits ofstock-
raising," said WilliamT. Hunter, a cattle-
man of Wyoming, who is spending a few
days at trie Palace Hotel. "ItIs almost en-
tirely due to the operations of the 'Big
Four,' as itis commonly known, orinottier
words the Armour combine. They have
gradually reached out until they now con-
trol the entire cattle business east of the
Bocky Mountains nnd are now able to dictate
their own terms to both lmwrs and sellers.
Steers that we got $25 and 830 each for two
or three years ago now bring Si-and $15,
and there is no escape from it. They send
buyers llirounh the West and we are com-
pelled to take what they choose to offer.
Some of the stock-raisers tried the experi-
ment of shipping to Chicago, but funnel
when thi'ir stock reached that city that all
the commission-houses wore under the con-
trol of the combine and they were com-
pelled to accept a smaller price than was of-
fered on the ranches. It was either take
what wag offered or let the cattle tat their
own heads off."

KIP VAN WINKLE OUTDONE.
Paris Kilburn, the Surveyor of the Port,

is something of a story-teller Inhis peculiar
wav, with just a touch of Baron Aluncha'usen
Inhis menial composition. While conversing'
with a number of friends but night over a
now brand of cigars which have been forced
upon him by the passage of the McKinley
bill, he grew reminiscent.

"Anitem in one of the daily papers a few
mornings ago," he said, "recalled to my
mind an Incident that occurred down in
Monterey County a few years «go. A well-
to-do farmer and his wife were livinga few
miles from Monterey, and one night, long
after they had retired, the wife suddenly
awoke to discover that two burglars had
entered the house. Her first Impulse was
to scream, but thinking better of it she at-
tempted to awake her husband without
alarming the trespassers. Shu shook lain
gently and whispered something to him, but
it had no effect. Becoming alarmed, she sat
up in bed and shook him violently.
Siill no response. ,She became so absorbed .
in the attempt to arouse her husband that
she forgot all about the burglars and
shouted loudly iv his ear. This attracted
the alt-ntiou of the house-breakers, and
one of them beaming interested went to
her assistance. Both labored with the
sleeper, but itwas no go. lie snored on hs
peacefully as ever, until, in despair, the
second burglar was called into assist. The.
three resorted toevery means possible and
failed utterly. After a full half hour of
ineffectual labor the two burglars became
disgusted and left. The farmer slept oil
tillmorning, and when he Atlast awoke had
no remembrance ol what had happened."

GEOGKAPHICAL SOCIETY.

J. A. llmrintliiii'i Lecture on Ilia
Heo#nt Trnvnla.

Last night tho Geographical Society of the
Pacific held an interesting meeting in the
rooms of tho ArtAssociation, 430 Pine street,

at which a large crowd was in attendance.
Professor George Davidson occupied the
chair.

The evening's paper was read l>y J. A.
Harrington, who chose for a subject his
travels in Eastern Africa, where he spent a
couple ot years. The lecture was a close
criticism of the country and its people from
an artist's standpoint.

The speaker's travels were mostly in
Transvaal, Zululand and on the Island of
Mozambique, imd of the many points of in-
terest and strange customs, oil paintings and
sketches drawn on the spot were exhibited,
besides which the lecture was accurate and
entertaining.

Amntftur Theatrical*.

Alta Pnrlor, No. 3, Native Daughters of
the Golden West, will give a quarterly re-
uniuu inIrving Hall on uext Tuesday even-
ing, on which occasion there will be pre-
sented "ASerious Family" by tliedramatic
members of tlie imrlnr. The leading charac-
ters willbs taken by Miss Hovel, Miss Kk-h-
-ter and Mrs. Christina These ladies, who
have heretofore appeared in amateur per-
formances given by this parlor, have ac-
ouilted themselves in a voiy creditable
mauner. After tho play tlieru will be a
dance.

YESTERDAY'S RACES.

Two Strong First Choices Easily
Defeated.

/

Appl&tsie, Sheridan, Rico and Sinftx Carry

Off the Prim— Accusation! of Jobbery

in the Lait Event.

To decide the very important question as
to whether the Pacific Coast Blood-horse
Association conducts its meetings for the
benefit of the public, the book-makers or for
the improvement of the breed of running
horses is somewhat difficult. Perhaps a
plain straight publication of the facts as
they occurred on the opening days, Satur-
day and yesterday, may enable the readers
of The Cam, to decide the question to their
full satisfaction.

A RECENT RULING OFF. :
The ruling off of Jockey Fred Ciirillo and

Trainer Brown for their unscrupulous poll-
in?, at the instigation of a well-known
book-making firm, of the crack AlFarrow
at a recent meeting of the Blood-horse As-
sociation is, no doubt, quite flush in the
memory of <lie race-noing public. So is the
rulingoff of the association's tracks of a turf
reporter of a morning daily for publishing
certaiu criticism? 0:1 the association in con-
nection with the matter. The ruling off
caused a suit for damages to be brought
against the association, whichis still pond-
ing.

A BALMY AFTERNOON.
For the second day's racing of the associa-

tion at the lS.iy District Track yesterday, the
weather clerk dispensed a cold, chillymorn-
ing with every indication of rain, and one
of the pleasantest, balmiest afternoons that
has been had for many a day. The track,
from the heavy fog of the preceding night,
was heavy and slippery, and is responsible
for the slow time made. The attendance,
doubtless from climatic causes, was about
half of what it was on tile opening day,
Saturday. Yesterday's- officers were:
Judges, Messrs. Taroey, Coleman and
Thompson ; timers. Meant. Dustin and
Kelly; starter, Frank de I'oister.

THE FIK^T RACE.
For tho opening event, v selling purse,

six-furlong lieats, Applause was justly
made, on public form, a strong favorite. He
was lifted at even money for the first heat,
and tho weight of the backing he received
sent him to 1 to '1 in quick order. Ida
Glenn and Revolver were the second picks
at 3 and 5 respectively, and went back to
8 isnd 2 and G and 2. Forrester was at 20
and 10, as were Wild Oats, Kilgariff and
Jtcksou. Net va was priced at 15 and 5.

applause's two heats.
Idn Glenn and Jackson made the first

showing when the flag fell, with the favorite
third. He went to the front at tin;quarter
and was never headed, and won hands
down by an easy length. Forrester and liia
Glenn had a sharp fit'ht for the place, which
Forrester secured by h neck. Time, '1:18J4-
Kilgariffwas distanced.

Applause was placed at 1to 6 for the sec-
ond heat. The only speculation was on the
place, for which Revolver, who was sup-
posed to have laid up the heat, was favorite
at 7to 5 nnd IB to 1 to win. The others
were at fancy Satires. Forrester, who again
got second place, was laid nuaiiist ut 'Mand
5. Forrester and WildOats were the first
away. Applause went to the front before
the half was reached and won as hii pleased
In1:18%. Theie was a close battle for tne
place between Forrester and Wild O.its,
which the former -soured by a neck.

SI -MMAUV—SELLISO riltSE, $400. !
Of winch $50 to second; (or three-year-olds

and ii|;n-:nd. Fixi-u valuation $1000; three
pounds Allowed for eacii $100 down to $700, then
one pound lor$100 down to $.300; telling price
to lie named through the eutiy-box at 5 o'clock
lv Hie afternoon the 'before the lace. 'lime-
quarter mile beats,
W. Ueorge's b. g. Applause, by Three Cheer*-
\u25a0 Alice \v, 107 Murphy 1 1*C. Hollow*?':* cb. g. Forrester, by Joe Hooker*

Mauls <_', 97 '. Ward 1 2
B. Lane's I), g. wild Oats, by WIIUIUIe-Mary

Olvens, 104 llaiter 7 3
Also ran: Kevolver (tlowson), 110: Kllgarlft,

100, Cla:icev. distanced first heat: Idaiileun. 101,
Cooper: Jackson, 113. Casey; Notts, 101, 1.. i.-.
First heat— Won cosily by a length, neck between
second and third. Second heat— Won easily by three
lengths, neck between second and third.

Time, I:is«i-l:l8*i.Bettln;— First heat— Auctions: Applause #25, Held
$15. field (7. Books— Applause, evens, then Ito \u25a0_',
no place: Revolver, 5 and 8 to 5: Ida lilenn, 8 and
2; others; 10 to 50. Second heat— No auction pool*.
Books— Applause barred; others IS to 100 to win;
place, Revolver 7 to 6; others, 3 to 15.

A DEFEATED FAVOIiITE.
For the fame stake Mabel F, on the

heavy outlays of L. J. Rose, who pulled
down a Good stake on Applause's win, and
the good opinion entertained of her by the
stable, was cut from 7 to sto 3 to 5 in the
betting, Sheridan, the winner on form,
receding from 1t02t07 to 5. Adelaide, the
other slart-r, was friendless at 20 to 1. *

The race was a cake walk for Sheridan,,
who cantered in an easy winner. Hart never
lifting his hands. The Sacramento colt
muds all the running and was never headed.
Mabel was whipped out but <juit coming
home like a cow and finished very distressed.
Although Sheridan is said to be a roarer
and was blowing strong at the mile he came
back to the paddock showing up but little
the worse for his mile an ithree-quarters
tun. Adelaide only started to run her'
stike. This she secured, though she was
thirty lengths behind the winner. The time
was 3:11|.

SUMMARY-TUB FAME STAKES.
Fertilise- year olds (foals of 1887); $100 each;

$60 forfeit,or $10 ir declared out August 1,
1889. or $20 ifdeclared out January 1. liSUO, or
$3u if declined out August 1, 1890. Alldeclar-
ation* void tiniest accompanied by Hie ramie;;
with $750 added, second to receive $200, Ehud
to -ave stake. Closed August 15, 1890. with 20
entiles, of which 10 declined out. One nine and
tliree-quariei
P. sii'licntliairr's c. Sheridan, by Young Ba-

'

z»r-Lost Girl, 118 : Hart 1
L.U.Shippee's b I.Mabel F, by Longtellow-Car-

rle I'billi;s. 115 Morton 2
E. S. Paddock's b. t. Adelaide, by Urlustead-Vlc-

lorl.'i,lift Uowson 3
Won easily by five lengths, 25 - between secoud

and third.
-

Time, 3:111,4.
Betting—M-iuel *tJ. Slierklan $20. ;Adel.ilde

$2. Hooks— Mabel, 6to 5, then 3to ft: Sheridan, 3
to 6, then 7 to 5;Adelaide SO.

JRICO KU>'S TRUE.
Rico, for the third race, a five-eighths

scramble, was a top-heavy favorite at 1 to '2
ami 2 to 5. Again the fißlit w»s for the
place, Kililare, Prince's First, Gumbo find
King Hooker being played nt 5 to 1 for that
position, with 15 to1against them to win.
Naicho Li, Gorget, Initiation/Jack the Kip-
per were at any figures asked for. Aft*-ra
IODg delay at tlio post, caused by the break-
aways of Prince, Initiation aud Hooker to
get off well, they finally got th • Hag to a
good start. Prince's First made the run-
nine to the half. Rico then was cut loose,
and, easily passing tha leader, won by a
length in 1:03. :Gumbo was third, a ueck
before Kildare. Kildiire did not seem to
care to leave the pest and did not get any
the be^t ol the others at the start.

'. SUMMARY—THE RECORD STAKES.

For three-year-old* aim upward; $25 MSb,
Si.'. toi toil, will) $300 ailUml. of wlncli $30 to
lite second, Ililntto save stake-*, live luilodks.
L.J. Kobe's b. g. Kico,by Suaunon-Fannie Lewis,

110 : : Murphy 1
Dennlson Urns.1cli.c. I'rluce's First, by I'rlure of

>nrr*tlii-1.1/zie Idle, 113 , >'. I>enntson 2
O. Walter's br. g. Gumbo, by Wlldldle-Uottlo

Dimple, 110.... ..Heunesey 3
Also ran: Naliho H. US, Koacb: Jack tbe

Ripper, iIS.Short: Kildare. 115, Narvaez; (iur^'ot,
110, Casey: Klnic Hooker, 115, Norton; Intention,
nil,Joins. won easily by a length; a ueck be-
tween second and third.

- .~ * "~*

Time, 1:03.
Betting—Auction pools: l;io 980, field «_••_'.

Uunibo*li .
THE LAST EVENT.

The last race was califd up in the dusk,
with a full-iurnad-on moon surveying the
situation. Itwas too dark to notice dis-
tinctly the position of the horses, and no
accurate description of their running can be
given. It was won after a ulo:>e linisli by
Sin fax, Cheerful second,

-
Neio third, two

length* back. >

'.;•• ;t SL'aiMAKV— $350. "
:\u25a0\u25a0:

A handicap [or two-year-olds; $10 each, $5
declaration; $25 to second, 10 lvthird. weights
auuouuoetl oilHie first day o( the meeting; dec-
laraitom duo at sr. m. tlie day before ilia race.
Seven furlongs.

- . ..
C. Mnlkey'a b. c. Slnfax, by Wlldldie-Fostrean,

110 Wearer 1
Fashion Stable*' b. r. Cheerful, by Three enters-

-
Queen Kiuiiia,100 Murphy 2

Palo Alto stork Farm's U c. -Nero, by Floud-

Queen Hew, 100 -...SarraeiS
Also ran: Acclaim, 100, Cooper; Power, 97. Mad-

den; Bosebud, 112, Koacb. Won by a neck; -i
leuitUis between second and third.

.*..'•—./r \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•• Time, 1:31.
1 Betting—Auctions: raloAlto Stable $50, Held $8.'

Books— if to 5 \u25a0 Kosebuil then eveus. no place:
Nero, 3 to 1 and even*. 1 to \u25a0_' place: sinfaz, 3fand
evens, then 5anil 4 to 5; others, 'JO and 8.

BTIIOSB TBACK COMJIKNTB.
This race caused more; angry conuueut

from the public and \u25a0 several • well-known
trainers tli.m any that.has been run at the
Buy District .Track lor mnuv a long day.
Deliberate friiudwas openly charged against
Jockey Narrarz, who was freely licensed of
having. sold jout to \ the book-makers. "\u25a0;-_\u25a0The;
bftiins looked most suspicious and savored
liiniilyof a job, and again substantiated the
repei.ted suggestions inadn in the turf col-
umns of Tiik Call that the Judges should

not confine themselves to simply judging Mia!
results of the races, but should watch closely
what transpires on the outside. • "-:•':

The betting opened at 3 to 5 Rosebud, 3 to
1Nero, .the two Palo Altoentries. P!ar«money was refused on.Kosebud and Kara

'

was held at Ito2. siufnx opened at 5 and
evens for the place, one particular book of--
fering 2 to1against him for the place, white
most of the others held him at evens, though
a few offered 6 to 5 against him for the situ-
ation. When these odds had stood for »

-
while the 2 to1Nero ilace odds wererubbed
out and the particular book-maker's partner
made a visitaltalong the line;placing 850 each
way withevery book (but his partner's) on
Siofax. Tim money was put on veryquietly; j
but that a job was in the air was apparent. .
To get even on Sinfax money level odd*,
were offered against Rosebud and Nero. tAs;
the result proved neither were one, two.
Yet in the pools sold on the previous even- .
ing they were held out at 1 to 4, and thai
same in yesterday mornine's betting. ..

When the judge's decision • was an-:
nounced there was a howl of indignation

'

from the public. Attention was at oneo \u25a0

directed to Xarvaez's riding. —He had tfra
mount on Nero. His riding of- Racine, :
when he was beaten East Inhis last raw,
was remembered; also the free criticisms uT.
the Eastern press, who openly accused him .
of having successfully done his best to lot«
with Racine. Xarvaez's

'
awful:riding•:ol

Marigold lost Saturday was also distinctly 5
recalled and so was his handling ofKiliarV
yesterday: also his handling of Alfaretta •
on Saturday. His very friendly relation* .
with the book-maker who made the Sinfax
coup were recalled. \u25a0 ..'•.-.•.-

"

The resume of the public opinion was that:
another job had been successfully carried
out right under the judges' nines/" Mora \u25a0

than probably charges will be pre-
ferred against Narvaez before the Blood?
horse Association at tlitir annual meeting.-
It the association cares at all to have Mm-"
confidence of the public they should at rnca
institute a rigid investigation into .this!
special case, and ifNarvae/. b« found guilt*-.
punishment should be Immediately inflicted.
Carillo'a present condition ought to be »'
warning to all jockeys, but apparently they
value a booK-maker's few dollars paid them
in hand more than their future success in
life. .: ' '

-' \u25a0>\u25a0/.,:\u25a0:

FINANCIAL TROUBLES.

New York Suspensions— Failure of... aa \u25a0•.
Old Cotton Finn. ";":'r.-_.;\u25a0•\u25a0•/.': •'

New York, Nov. 25.—The suspension of V
.1. C. Waldron was announced to-day In th« \u25a0-

Stock Exchange. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0, ::.,;..•
"

"'":' ';\u25a0;\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0'
Richard X. Allen&Co., bankers and com- \u25a0:'

mission merchants at.3l and 33 Broad
street, have made an assignment. Their
liabilities are 81,000,000. The • firm was • i
composed of Thomas and Henry Allenof/
Memphis, Term., and Kichard Allen of
New York. •. \u25a0'. . \u25a0 \u25a0•';•.\u25a0;•:"•

Memphis (Term.), Nov. 23.—Thomas S. V
'

Alien&Co., one of the oldest cotton factor .•;
firms in the South, has failed. The an-
nouncement liss caused a sensation. The
firm claims to be able to pay dollar for dol-

1

lar. Liabilities.$750,000; assets. $1,300,000. ".".':
The assets consist largely of plantations in '\u25a0:

:!
the Mississippi Valley. Offers of assistance) x
were tendered the linn yesterday by tii« V-bank, but wore declined. No moneyed in-
stitution of Memphis willsuffer by tuo sus- •

pension, as they are amply secured. '.:\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0•.'.\u25a0-..
Detroit (Mich.),Nov. 25.—Mortgages ag- ;i

gregating $600,000 were filed by ithe \u25a0 Potts /\u25a0\u25a0.
Salt and Lumber Company to-day. This 'is.:/-
looked upon as ib> forerunner of an, exten- 1. -v
sive failure. Attorney Lucking says it is :
optional for creditors to seize or 'permit- the f-
business to continue. The assets at par V
value are worth twice the indebtedness; but.\-
in the case of a forced sale the result willbo ...
bad. Mr. Potts has been sick a:long lime, :. ;

and by some the embarrassment of the coin- ...
pany is attributed to bad management dur-
ing bis absence. Itis said the

-liabilities of;- ]
the company willamount to a million and a :\u25a0.
half and the assets two millions, mufc-iiof.-.•
which is hard to realize on. •.• •' .- :•\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.\u25a0."

Sai.em (N. J.), Nov. 25.—Starr &G».,:can-
ners, havo assigned. Liabilities,' $100,000;

'v
assets, 830,000. . ; : . \u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0:' •\u25a0:\u25a0.

Buenos Ayres, Nov. 23.— premium ',-.
on gold has advanced from 223 to250 :and !'
closed at the latter figure. ,A..financial, i
crisis prevails. Several credit, houses are
closed. There was a tumult on the Bourse,- .-
and tho police are called to quell the dia- •;
turbance. • :••. . .' \u25a0..-.\u25a0 (.-

The Argentine premium on gold is.- /

rumored to have reached 300, No further'.•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.
tele crams have been received here. \u25a0...\u25a0•••\u25a0

Paris, Nov. 23.—Adispatch from Buenos ;V
Ayres states that the President lias IsMMd 9 ':\u25a0:
decree suppressing the publication of Bourso
quotations of the premium oh gold, and '.'
obliging bill discounters to quota paper ex- - '\u25a0

change on Europe. •-'. \u25a0 ;'v
London, Nov. 25.—The London Weekly j •\u25a0

Dispatch, in tho course of a remarkable ..
article on the la'e financial situation, say '

There is little doubt that the financial dilfl-
-

culties of Baring Bros., who are Russia-'* r
bankers, were immediately caused by tha :'
Jews, whose hatred of Russia is nnexcuse
for it. Being aware 01 Messrs. Barings'. .
reckless speculations, they dealt the blow, j
hoping the Barings would be forced to fail- :
ure, and thereby Russia lose several millions -.
and -have all her financial' arrangement* -'

thrown into confusion. :. \u25a0-. .;.-.!•!
Thomas Baring has placed his large for- • :

tune at the disposnl of the reorganized '

Baring Company as a reserve liability. By :
the articles of 'the association the company:'
agrees, with six months' notice any time be- !'
fore December 31, 1895, to retransfer the

'

business to transferors on the payment of
a sum equal to 120 per cent of the com-
pany's paid-up capital, *or will convert iha

-
theu existing .share \u25a0 capital into deferred \u25a0

shares for lran«ferrer.i, and 6 per cent pref-
erence as shares at tho rate of 120 lor each :
100 fnrZnew sharehold?r^. . : \u25a0 '\u0084 :.
AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS

Cured in 8 Weeks. One of the Great- '\u25a0

est Cures Ever Performed by :• \u25a0 ;;
the Cuticura Remedies.

' .

.At the age of three months a rash (which after- :
ward proved to bo eczema or salt rheum) made Its
appearance on my face. Physician after physician
wascallO. Nor* of them did me any good at all,'

'

but made me worse. The disease continued, ana--
baled ;itspread to my mm :tnd legs, tillIwas laid .

v»a?ten up entirely, and from cont.nu-
J^^Xki-i'^^'A :'i;' sitting on the Poor ona pll-

£££se&j&£k low. my limbs contracted to
Ejjjjgy mat llost all control or them, \u25a0

\3off and was utterly helpless. .My. .'
f%Y ' ' mother would have to lift tvs

- '
/jS2i ""—m ig~ out:""' tutu "''''\u25a0 Icould get'
l/hP* **kj^*^ &* aronnd tbe house on my hand« .'

\C V and feet, but 1could \u25a0: got my
"

\_j >UsA clothes on at all. amL had to
*

M'"
*'

/ wear a sort or dresslriCTZown.\ »- / My hair had all milted down or -'.i / fallen off,and my ht.iil,fice and ',

/Tv *""L. •' ears were one scab. Viiedisease .:/V^s^- ,^ftiA conliniietl In this manner until-iI\X_^
—

_jSil. Iwas seventeen years o d, and • •

VvVsjV™1' one da>' l!1 '•noarr, 1*79, i.
\u25a0 Vv*^ V-^i read an account l.i tho Tribune j'\u25a0

of your ("mi i-nA Ukmkdiks. It described' my \u25a0 •

ose so exactly, that Ithought, as a last rai'.rt.-. to. j
glva them a trial.. When Ifirst applied them 1 wan*'

*

all raw and bleeding, fromscratching myseir, but I
went asleep almost immediately,, something Ihad -
not done for years, the effect was so \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in..-;, la.*
about two weeks Icould stand straight, but not .'
walk,Iwasso weak; but mysiirei ware nearly, well.
As near as Ican judge, the Citticuka Kkmkdiiss *>
cured mo Inal>out six to ei^ht weeks, and Up -to this
date (i. <•.. from January, 1879, to January, 1887.)

'

Ihave not been sick In any way, or har-s had tha
'>

least signs of the tliseisii rvappearliiK on ma. . . :
W. J. McDonald.;., i:

Ha Dearborn St., Chicago, 111., Juno 30, '87. . \u25a0

Cuticura Remedies
Aretha only Infallible Skin ami i toad Parlnars.

'

Sold everywhere, l'rlce, Coticura, the ere*t ssiii ..
Cure, 50c; CuTtCDRA Soap, an exqutsite Skin Port- :
Her and HeantiMer, 25c; COTICtJJM Kcmoi.vkxt,th« '•i
new Blood Purifier. *1. Prepared by the Pottm •

\u25a0

Dki'O and Chkuical Coki-oii Boston. -'\u25a0 \u25a0 .
Kg- Send for

"How to Cure Skin Diseases,*" 94 •

pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials. - - .

A HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
j§L\ Aching Sides and Back, Hip, KlUnay and
f\g^jUterine Pains, and Rheumatism roller<-iI

in one minute oy the Cuticara AutU.
f^'jtt in Plainer. The first and only. la-

\u25a0tantaneoua paln-itllllngplaster. .-...— ... ;.
au'JB WeSaSu

' .. -
\u25a0

-

LAKEVIEW!
For Homes, For Investment, I'.nj Lotl..

t InLakeview. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.. CABXiUL-FITZBUUB-HOPKINS Ci), '\u25a0 -..
r023 2w SuMoWaFr

'
634 M»rk»t Strfft^

'-..
5S| ft M9<PS? A BUSINESS :

. ~ -
LifeScholarship, $75.

fcWili iuK CIiiCUJ^AKS . .'-I»Ueo4K :":

. |3}t^ss'Psc^f«i»>?»».>og4c*»!«XiCoocoo»6atiE
c*||" II IN CIRCULATION,

~

'"•£':iAHf 111 in want "ads." 6
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0» II I\u25a0' II111 II INPOLITICS-
H

**!IJl/|111 MI1/ INADVERTISEMENTS, &
A: AJVtlUlll^ IN GENERAL NEWS, I2
g^ AND AS A CLEAN ANDRELIABLENEWSPAPER. \Q
2 -il*-*l*-'-*-*-*"'-*"*-'-*-*-*-*-*-*-*T»i»r*i«r.*rc»r*T*3C|SCE

I REAL ESTATE |
X inrVTC THE BEST RESULTS BY 'ASi' -AAt.Tj.l->1i3AIIVtRTISINtiI.N THE CALL,. IT ,',
'.* IS RtAH l:V THE MASSES. «
Sri AU< INs'TXnAVS CALT. '. 489 ,*.
Xi MIS INSfMIAI'S CHSOSItLE. 2.91.,- IJ%

\u25a0gj JDK IXSUNDAY'S EXAMINER 248/*' 7. *\u2666'


